15993	tyrone's demands
Crown rents of Ireland , that the Governor cf Ireland re a:
least an Earl and of the Prrvj CouncJ of England t?ean-e the
name of Viceroy, but that all officers apperta -n? tr~ the
Council and law of Ireland be Irishmen that me CUeen ror
her successor press an Irishman to serve them against his w.il,
that an Irishman may as freely tm el and traffic ail merchandise
in England as Englishmen, and all who wiJ ma-; learn a^d 'jse all
occupations and arts whatsoever, or that all Irishmen rrav rreeh
build bhips of what burden they will, furmsjung the *a:neHith ar-
tillery and all munitions at their pleasure Wnen a cop\ ot these
articles was given to Sir Robert Cecil, he wrote i^pon .tw Utor.a
2$th November     the plat of antomo*s re\e\ce.
Mr Marston hath written a plav for the Cnuclrcn of Pa al s
called Tbe history of Antonio and Melhda, the frst part Til's
Antonio was the son of Duke Andrugio and kneel MeLida the
daughter of Piero, Duke of Venice The two Dakes ha\:ng
gone to war, Piero was victorious and set a reward of 20,000
double pistolets upon the head of Andrugio and his son, which
reward Andrugio himself claimed in person upon his own head,
and at the end after many traverses the two Dules were seeir-
mgly reconciled, and Antonio betrothed to Melhda Note a^o
the courtier Feliche, one that despiseth the Court and sreaieth
plainly at all occasions
In the second part, entitled Antonio's Re*£t£e, Dule Piero b>
night causeth Andrugio to be poisoned and Fehche stabbed and
hung in the chamber of Melhda, whereby her chastity is called
into question Then begmneth he to woo Andragio s wadow
to be his wnfe. to which she consenteth, until b} the ghost of
Andrugio and her son Antonio, she learns of the truth Pan-
dupho, the father of Fehche, and Antonio now begin to plot
vengeance on Piero Melllda being brought to trial for her
supposed inchastity is cleared of that charge, but being falsely
told that Antonio is dead swooneth and dieth Antonio to
appease the ghost of his dead father slayeth Piero s Intle son
Julio and sprinkleth the gore upon Andrugio^s torrb At the
last they seize upon Piero, bind him m his chair and p^uck out
his tongue Then they show him the body of his own sen and
stab him, whereat the ghost of Andrugio is satisfied
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